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Chorus:
I'm tryin to take it slow 
but look what you got on 
look what you got on 
just looking like you want 
Looking like you want want 
Looking like you want want 
wanna let me see your freak side 
bottles to the dawn got me in my zone 
look what you got on 
is looking like you want want
Looking like you want want 
Looking like you want want 
wanna let me see your freak side 

..like a freak from the west coast 
she put it on me then she head it on the best smoke 
my New York shawty told me that's a damn lock 
my Jersey girl said my nigga that's a damn ..
she said down south girl don't know how to ..
say once I get up on the ..I don't know how to act 
my man west girl told me that's a damn.. 
my destroy girl don't tell me that's a damn lock 
I told em I ain't from ..I'm just looking for a little
something 
what's the place is something 
after all the girls ..across the derby you 
I'm tryin to take it all flip my hand 
and cross me not to ..
try not to judge me ..with promise to give you all 
really work it got your..it's all on the wall 
you say you love it when I thug it 
the matter is involved 
I said well I dream just about to going me 

[Chorus:]

Nothing like a freak that's from on top 
she say she always follow you probably jump shot 
A ..team that's told me it's damn hot 
too many kind that's a damn .. 
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she say she's nothing like a freak from the UK 
but she say she never understand when I used light 
I heard they do it right in Canada is that real 
my team died girl look at me and.. 
you see my girl is Mercedes I love the way you play me 
you came in it though and damn it she's famous 
look like ..I said god damn it is that really 
be the co star when I'm so hot 
sent it back like postcards 
sent it back like..no panties on the long dress 
baby chill they home yet 
nuh you ain't wrong yet 
I'll show you what wrong is 
that you know what trouble is 
..we're stumbling ..we're bubbling 

[Chorus:]
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